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and he cared very littla what he did un-

til she returned. JhH n,would e her
and h""-- '' fa "e"b7 cball.

Bow, Neb., August J3, lss me ona
p is., tor me purpose oi placing in uomxan
tlon ana candidate for congress for tee Sixth
congressional district of Nebraska, and for the
transaction of such other business as may
properly coma before tbe convention. Tne
basis of representation will be one delegate
for each county at large, and one for each lOti

votes or major fraction tbereof cast for
Silas A. Holcomb for supreme Judge In j3
Xt$ several counties will be entitled to repre-
sentation as follows:

Arthur .... liHowara.
Boyd .... ft! Kimball
Bnffalo ....ao Keith
Blaine .... I Keys Pahs ,,
Briwn ... , 4 LlDCOlU
Box liutte..... ... Loup
Banner .... 8 LOKn
Cheyenne .... 8 Mcpherson .

Cherry .... Roch ...... .
Cutler... ,.,sbrmaDDawes 7 Sheridan ....
Iiawvon ,...V Sioux
Deuel .... 4 tottta Bluff.
Urant... .... 2 Thorns . .,.
Uarlleld 3 Valley
Ureeley .... Wheeler
Hooker. ,. ... J
Holt ...13! Total... V)

It Is recommended that no pioxles be ad-

mitted but that delegates present cast the full
vote of their respective counties,

J. H EcMiSTca, Chairman.
3. W. Sec.

Head Quarter Peonle'a Party 5th.
Congressional District.

Hasting", Neb , June 16,
Tbe l'ceplo'i Independent party elec-

tors of the Fifth congressional district
of Nebraska are hereby repeated to
send delegates from their respective
counties to a convention called to meet
In the city of Hoi dredge oa Tuesday,
tbe 14 th day of August, 1694, at 10 a. m.
Said convention is called for tbe pur-
pose of placiog in nomination a Peo-

ple's Independent party candidate for
Congress in tbe t'lftbcongrttsional dis-

trict and to transact sucb other bus'-ncs- s

a may properly come before It.
Tbe basis of representation will be as
follow; On 3 delegate at large from
escb county, and one for every oce
hundred votes or major fraction tbereof
cast for Hon. BIIhb A. Ilolcomb for su-

preme judge in 1803. Tbe various coun-

ties are entitled to representation as
followc
Adams VI Gosper f
Chase 6 Hll 8

Clay li Harlan
Uund' 5 liayen , .1

Franklin Hitchcock , 7

Kearney 10
Furnas ' 11 Nuckols 11
Perkins Phelps 12
Hod Wllbw 8 Webster 11

Total lo
It Is recomtrerdrd by tbe committee

tbat no proxfei bellowed and tbatdel-egate- s

pretent be entitled to cast tbe
full vote ot their county,
Fi'.ANcis Phillips, H. B. McGaw,

Chairman. Secretary.

A LITTLE FOOLING.

Miss Rinkles I wonder if I'll lire
to see my 30th birthday? He Xoj it
only comes once.

Xodd I wish I could cure my wife
of dyspepsia. Todd Why don't you
get a servant girl to do your cooking?

"Well,. I don't care; there's one ad
vantage in having low ceilings," said
Mrs. Oldhonse to Mrs. Newhouse;"you
can slap inosquitos better.'

Enamored Youth May I bopi, to
find a place la your heart'.' Ladylove,
tin de siecle If you hurry up. There
are only a few choice locations left.

"How do you like this style of bon-
net?" she asked. "I don't know," he
answered, without looking up from
his paper; "I haven't seen the bill at
present."

Mrs. McClintock," hf said.in a fixed,
determined voice, "I allow only one
person to talk to mo that way," "And
who is that?" sho demanded, '"you,
ray dear," be replied, softly, as
ho removed his pedes.

Pruggist Yes, ina lam, I remeinOer
very weil your buying stamp. Lady

Well, I put it on a very Important
letter and mailed it. It has not been
received. I want you to understand
that I shall buy my stamps elsewhere
If tkis occurs again,

Clara, thinking to make Ktiiel en-

vious You can't Imuginu how de-

lightfully Charley makes love. Ktiiel
Oh, yes I can. Ho usjd to Jtry it

with me until I snubbed him.
"Mr. McClintock," shouted' his
better .half, "I want you to take your
feet off the parlor table."

PITH OF THE PAPERS.

There ore about 230 Joh4 Smiths
named In tho New York city directory,

Mulhall says that the average price
of locomotives in tho United Htatcs is
9,000: of sleeping cars 15,000.

The railway commissioners of Vic-

toria claim that they have effected a
saving of fully &,0,W.) by placing
women in charge of stations.
OA single plant of wheat will often
prod nco 2,000 seeds in one season! u
sunflower will yield 4,0:)0; a poppy
32,00n; a tobacco plant 300,000, a spleen
wort 1,000,000.

It is said that window panes of
porous glass are bci.mr made in Puris.
Tho in in ii to holes in the glass lire too
fine to permit of a draught, and yet
large enough to permit of a pie ahunt
aud healthy ventilation in a room.

A Honesdale, Pennsylvania, hucks-
ter keeps his market accounts on the
inner sido of his black derby hat He
makes the figure with chalk an
when the duy's transactions are over
lie transfers them to his books at
home uud brushes away tho chalk
marks.

Xotonly are apples of
hygienic' value, but there Is an

apple cure for dyspepsia, just as there
is a milk cure. Some physicians that
practice tho apple euro require their
patients to eat from ouo to three
apples for, breakfast, about as ma,ny
for luncheon, and permit them to tako
a dinner of moderate amount and
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KAISER 17ELL GUARDED

EXTRA PRECAUTIONS TAKEN
AGAINST ANARCHISTS.

STRICT WATCH KEPT OYER HIM,

tia Question That Santo Cesarlo Was

Merely tho Active Agent of Despfir.-a-t
Ilsnd France's Chivt Detect-

ive Poret t Itetlgn The
funeral Will lt an Impol-

itic Demonstration.

RKRiTf, July 3. It is reported
that the minister of the interior has
ordered a stricter watb than ever to
be kept over the safety of tho em-

peror ami liiH family, especially when
"traveling. A magistrate and several
dcleclves will be constantly on
guard in order to ward oft! any crimi-

nal attempt. Thin measure has been
taken at the expressed desire of the
empress.

The whole seml-ofllcl- press con-

tinue! to write the necessity of joint
international action for the suppres-
sion of anarchy. From trustworthy
sources it in learned that no stops
have been-taken- ' in the mutter, in
diplomatic circle doubt Is expressed
whether any serious negotiations
would ever be commenced as they
would be very unlikely to lead to
anything.
TRIBUTES TO THEIR DEAD.

All 1'arts of itauce Will Unite la Mourn-

ing for t'aruot,
Paiiis, July 2, Throughout the

city and all over France preparation
are about completed for the demon-
strations of the re.tipe.ct
which t lie people of ail classes had
for t!e late President Camot. It t

believed that the outpouring of the
jieople, the decarations and the floral
tributes will bo greater and more
elaborate than have ever been wit-
nessed here, la fact, it would seem
that the people have determined to
make tliu funeral of M, Camot u
demonstration against anarchy an
well as as a tribute of deep respect to
the dead chief magistrate.

l re--h Detail of the Hot.
Paris, July Z. An anarchist

named Pin has been arrested at Car-wrs- .-'

He was a patient in the hospital
at that plain and two days prior to
the . murder of President Carnot he
told other patients that the president
could either be destroyed by a
Iwm b or stabbed to death during his
visit to Lyons. At the last general
election he contested a seat in the
chamber of deputies against M. Hour-poise- ,-

Jle obtained only a few votes.
M. (Won, the -- chief of detectives,

lias resigned because he has been se-

verely criticised for not keeping a
better guard over the late president
and because ho did not obtain some
trace of the anarchist conspiracy
which resulted in the murder of M.
Carnot

HER PROTESTS UNHEEDED.

l.lliiinkalanl Ilecelve o Con-

solation I'rom f llploiitntlsta.
HoNou'MT, July a. It has been

decided to declare tho provisional
president, H, II. Dole, president of tho
new republic of Hawaii without the
formality of a vote. It is claimed
that if this is not done, the Royalists
would take almost any oath in order
to obtain tho right to vote for the
president in tho hope of electing their
candidate.

The has become fearful a
last the United States does not in-

tend to reinstate her and has sent
protests to all foreign diplomats here
requesting them not to rccogni.o tho
new republic, claiming that she is the
only lawful ruler of Hawaii. All the
foreign representatives have returned
tho protests unnoticed to her, with
the exception of J. II. Wodeho'ise,
the English minister. He, it is said,
will probably recognise her claim, as
he is said to be an ardent royalist.

COLLISION AT A CROSSING.

TftrvTaalxa Jleet Near Liberal, Mo.

Fort 8xtt. Van., July S. At 3:30

o'clock, this unY-uin- n north bound
stock train of twenty-eigh- t curs on
the Kansas City, Pittsburg and Uulf
railroad ran into a south bound freight
on the Kansas City, Fort Kooll aud
Memphis road at the crossing be-

tween Arcadia, Kan., aud Liberal,
TMcv A bad wreck resulted. The
Pittsburg engiue turned over, and
the fireman, named Jack Dobbins and
svho lives in Kansas City, was crushed
dead beueatli It. HU of the Memphis
ears were JVatroved, but no one was
badly hurt on that train. Four sto k
ears turned over aud a number of cat
tie were kilUd.

LONDON'S) NEW BRIDGE OPEN.

The I'Mm-- ef Waive Irrturm the tt

ttofure a t vwatUe IImI.
l.oMiHis, July ?- .- The rrest Tower

bridge v a formally tne.l at hikm
to-da- y by the prince f NeW In the
name t.t the queen Tens. t( thous-an-d

vf t ruii liiic-- l the rout f the
r,al inx'fi.in t,ti 4r I imi v pre-
caution were Ukei to giMid the
royal family. Ktery detail! aud

dtee men lit Utt H4iliqnll wd.t
til-- l Im spared fruut regular duly
was kliii.uin.l i liiiit m tti along
the ttit or ! mIhmI the l-- ;a. 4

IUr4 M i.Mlf Ike
Vim ifirs, m-l,-, July 8

llMNuast, lUiuid. I n led Me Us
III real Hi Itstttt. detid4

to lake a hand in th omiiix eUctUn
In thU slew, aud it is rvjsr led a
.r.i..tii m tliti event f a MnfntitiM

f eneml Bv, ut!. if U'Ug tuH
isi t r !'l i a ndi Ut t ti . v. d

if- lluy ins in tl mm iv.

tv Iil1 iMaw ba !) buealed
M.Mlllg lf t'S St Ulf l'stl

got ' sense of an intelligent people aad

to the end that oppression, injnV
ttra anil nmmrtv shall erantuall

K

mu In th land. K

, While our sympathies as a party of

reform are naturally upon the side of

every proposition which will tend te
make men intelligent, virtuous and
temperate, we nevertheless regard
these questions, Important as they are,
as secondary to the great issues now

pressing for solution, and upoa which
not only our individual prosperity, but,
the very existence of free institutions
depend; and we ask all men to first
help us to determine whether we are to
have a republlo to administer, before
we differ as to the conditions upon
which it is to be administered. Believ-

ing that the forces of reform this day
organized will never cease to move
forward until every wrong is remedied,
and equal rights and equal privileges
securely established for all men and
women of the country, therefore .'

WE DECLARE
st That the union of the labor

forces of the United States, this day
consummated, shall be permanent and

perpetual. May its spirit enter into all
hearts for the salvation of the republlo
and tho uplifting of mankind.

Second Wealth belongs to him who
creates it, and every dollar taken from
industry without an equivalent is rob-

bery. "If any will not work, neither
shall he eat." The Interests of rural
and civic labor are the same; their ene-

mies identical.
Third We believe that the time has

come when tne railroad corporations
will either own the people or the people
mus. own the railroads, and should tha
government enter upon the 'work of

owning and managing any or all rail-

roads, we should favor an amendment-t-

tbe constitution by which all persona
engaged ia the government service
shall be placed under a civil service
regulation of the most rigid character;
so as to prevent the Increase of tbe
power of the national administration by
the use of such additional government;
employees.

PLATFORM.
We demand a national currency, safe,

sound and flexible, issued by the gene-
ral government only, a full legal tender
for all debts, publlo and private
and that without the use 00

banking corporations; that a just, equit-
able and efficient means of distribution
direct to tbe people, at a tax not to ex-

ceed two per cent, per annum, to be,

provided, as set forth in tbe subtreasury
plan ot the Farmers' Alliance, or some
better system; also by payments in die

charge of its obligations for publlo im

provements
We demand the free and unlimited

coinage of silver and gold a the p
legal ratio of 16 tol.

We demand that the amount o(

latlng medium be speedily incr
not less than 150 per capita.

We demand a graduated inco
We believe that the moneyshL1.

country should be kept as
alltlA In tlia tanj)a ft t.K Tuxntilo an

. . ,,ft IInonce we aemana mat au state anc,
national revenues shall be limited tc
the necessary expenses of the govern-
ment, economically and honestly ad
ministered.

We demand that postal savings bank,
be established by the government, fov
the safe deposit of the earnings of thr
people, and to facilitate exchange.

Transportation being a means of ex-

change and a public necessity, the gov
ernment 6hould own and operate the
railroads in the interest of the people..

The telegriph and telephone, like
the postomce system being a necessity
for transmission of news, should be
owned and operated by the government
in the interest of the people. -

Tbe land, including all the natural
resources of wealth, Is the heritage ol
all the people, and should not be mono

pollztdfor speculative purposes, ant
alien ownership ef land should be pro-
hibited. All land bow held by rail-

roads and other corporations ia excess
of their actual needs, and all leads aov
owned by aliens, should be reolaleMt
by the government and held for
settlers only.

Use Northwestern line to Chloago
Low rates. Feat trains. Office mjOSt.

The Opelt hotel is headquarterf'ft
W. 11. Decb, DivNoa Commander f

the Ancient Order of Loyal America-- j

Room 5. W. U. CeU'ii.

To tbe land of lied Apples via tho
Missouri r c!flo route Feb. 1st, tor on
'are fur tbe round trip gwd days.
Call on Phlt Daniels, C. P. k T. A. IVU
O street Lincoln. Neb.

Tourists ftom Minnesota Points

Commencing Oc'tdwr 6th, a Tourist
var Urnvti Vinttvapo U evry Thur!ay
morning aad runs Ut Publti and 4
Albert l Ui t'olumbns Jusethia, tr.
rWtugut IH'T p. tn. and tbero etiitnuwith our V. It. I, P, trs, Ho, n
which IU bold at that tat far e.
rlvsi 1 1 (be Jt C. It A N train tans.

g tbm ir, aad vis Kan City arrhest ruebht lwe'd MM'Uilrg,
lWlnbing(kwh.r oh, Tourist t e- -
llt Wave Albert !. atry l unula

mornlrg and run via Mlftri.iu j,Louis 11 through Ai-go- to IV. akin.
arrUIng alalia, and there lav trsail he tsta tvtatott 'Iltg I1v" ri.!a." kiornitia'. atkl run i t . . k. .
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h'n I'mAr. HCth annlversarr
vt the Decu uon of Independence, the
People's party of America, la their first
national convention, lsTSllsg upon
their action the blessings of Almighty
God, puts forth In the nam land oa be-

half of the people of this country the
following preamble tad declaration of

principles:
PREAMBLE.

The conditions which surround na
best justify our We meet
la the midst of a nation breught to the
verge of moral, political and material
rnln. Corruption dominates the ballot
box, tbe legislatures, the congress, and
touches even tbe ermine of the beach.
The people are demoralized; most of

the states have been compelled to iso-

late the voters at the polling places to

pre ventuniversal Intimidation or bri-

bery. The newspapers are largely sub-

sidized or muzzled, publlo opinion
silenced; business prostrated; our homes
covered with mortgages; labor impover-
ished and the land concentrating la the
hands of capitalists. The urban work-

men are denied the right of organiza-
tion for self protection; imported pau-

perized labor beats down their wages, a
hireling standing army, unrecognized
by our laws, is established to shoot
them down; and they are rapidly de-

generating into European conditions.
Tbe fruits of the toll of millions are
boldly stolen to build up colossal for-

tunes for a few, unprecedented la the
hostory of mankind; and tbe possessors
of these, la turn, despise the republlo
and endanger liberty. From the same

prolific womb of governmental Injustice
we breed the two great classes tramps
and millionaires. The national power
to create money is appropriated to en-

rich bondholders. A vast publlo debt,
payable in legal tender currency, has
been funded into gold-bearin- g bonds,
thereby adding millions to the burdens
of the people.

Silver, which has been accepted as
coin since the dawn of history has been
demonetized to add to the purchasing
power of gold by decreasing tho value
of all forms of property as well as hu-

man labor, and the supply of currency
is purposely abridged to fatten usurers,
bankrupt enterprise and enslave indus-

tries. A vast conspiracy against man-

kind has been organized on two conti-
nents and it is rapidly taking possession
of the world. If not met and over-

thrown at once, It forebodes terrible
social convulsions, the destruction of

civilization or the establishment of an
absolute despotism.

We have witnessed for more than

quarter of a century the struggles
of the two great political parties
for power and plunder, while griev-
ous wrongs . have been inflicted

upoa a suffering people. We charge1

that the controlling Influences dominat-

ing both these parties have permitted
the existing dreadful conditions to de-

velop, without serious efforts to prevent
er restrain them. Neither do they now

promise us any substantial reform.

They have agreed together to ignore,
in the coming campaign, every issue

but one. They propose to drown the
outcries of a plundered people with the
uproar of a sham battle over the tariff,
so that capitalists, corporations, nation-

al "nks, rings, trusts, watered stock,
tbe demonetization of silver and the
ppresslons of the usurers may all be

lost sight of. They propose to saorlHoe

our homes, lives and children on the
altar of mammon; to destroy the multi-

tude in order to secure corruption funds
from the millionaires.

Assembled en the anniversary of the
birthday of the nation and filled with
the spirit of the grand generation
whioh established our independence,
we seek to restore the government of

the republlo to the hands of "the plain
people," with whom it originated.
3 We assert our purposes to be identical
with the purposes of the national con-

stitution: "To form a more perfect
union, establish Justice, insure domes-

tic tranquility, provide fer the common

defence, promote the general welfare,
and secure the blessings of liberty to
ourselves aad fur posterity."

We declare that this republic can only
eadure as a free government while built

upoa the love of the whole people for
each other and for the nation; that It

cannot be plasad together by keyeneU;
that the civil war Is ever and that
every paasloa and resentment whioh

grew out ol it must die with it, and
that we must be la fact as we are la
earns, the united brotherhood of free
ease,

Our rouatry finds itself eoafroated by

conditions for which there is no prece-

dent la the history ef the wo Id; our
atiBitsl agriculture! productions amount
lo bUtlttas el dollars it "alua, which
must within a fsw weeks or months 1st

icbangtd lor billions ol dollars of i

consumed la their produeHou;
lU UUnf currency supply t vM!j
Inadequate U wake this tivbaog', the
result are falllag prices, ll.e Initiation
uf eoait-lar- i aad Hags and the iw
ltrl-lnieti- t of the jro-Wln- elasa.

Wt vkJfc' eurswlvee that, if given
power, we will UIk.1 U eorreot
evils t wits and roasoeable
attoa la eceorJaaee wit the Wrmt

of our jlatform. We aike that
the puatrt ol ovrave"Ie fHrrt
ww4s, d the pin!e-aheuW- IH

iptt)vdM!aUt see of lee fM-te- J

Aw wheHjerldid right or not tonight,
in R.t bim away."

The i ent him away?" reiterated the
lower than tevcrTefoT6.' .

(-
,-

German dentists are now using
glass infilling teeth in some instance.

Live fish have been sofely sent by
mail from India to the liritish mu-

seum.

Transparent leather is anew pro-
duction of foreign make and its secret
is jealously guarded.

An Illinois court has decided that a
turtle "is not an animal, but a reptile
of the snake species." .

The expenditures of the state prison
at Auburn, N. Y., exceed tho income

by over 8100,000 a year.
The plant known as tho Russian

thistlo is not a thistle at all, but a
European variety of the common salt-

wort,
A Latah, Wash., man has Invented

a bicycle which he claims will suc-

cessfully r jn on tho slnglo track of a
railroad.

A very eulogistic obituary of a lady
says: "She was married twenty-fou-

years, and in all that tiino never onca

banged th door.
Max Kaufman, a licrlin jeweler, has

made a perfect ivory chariot with
movable wheels, tho whole weighing
but two gialns.

A wild man wus captured
at Paterso,!, N. J., the ot her day. He
was half naked and when first ap-

proached brandished a huge and ugly
looking kr.ife.

A 'ew York engineer hung a
monffiy wrench on .the safety valve
to prevent tho waste of steam. He
will recover, but the building was
badly dumigcd.

Conductors and tnotormen on a
Brooklyn, N, Y., trolley lino are
warned by placards posted by the
company that they "must stop flirting
along the line."

In tho orient drinking water is
cooled by filling a porous earthen-
ware jar, the evaporation biiing great
enough to cool water on the hottest
day in a f'jw hours' time,

Tho bodies of persons who have
perished in the sandy desert become
so thoroughly dried by tlift sun and
wind as to bo rcduod to thirty-nin- e

percent of their weight in life.
A Silver Crook, N. Y., woman who

started out to earn $1 for church pur-
poses contracted to shave her hus-
band ten times for the money. In re-

lating her experience she said she
was quite successful in her under-
taking, cutting only a few gashes in
his face, which she "puttied up with-
out much dililculty."

Civet is imported into this country
in the horn of the rhinoceros, It
comes down to' the coast of India In
these curious receptacles, and is pro-
tected from harm by a membrane
pluccd over the open end of tho horn.
Its crude perfume is thus brought un-

disturbed to New York. Kach horn
contains from eighteen to twenty-fou- r

ounces, and it is worth almost us
many dollars.

SO THEY SAY.

The fir't authentic chronological
records were made in Greece 1583
15. f.

liritish coach ami carriage builders
import from America their choicest
spokes, hubs aud ribs for wheel muuu-fac- t

u re.

Electric pianos, which play them-
selves, the keys baing depressed as
though by some unseen hand, are now
being manufactured.

A scientist who has been listening
to tho voice of the horse-fl- y through
the microphone says that it sounds
very much like tho neighing of a
horse.

The little hamlet "of Anmone,
France, has forty inhabitants, twenty-eig- ht

of whom ure over eighty-fiv- e

years of age, and threo have passed
the century murk.

The latest statistics issued by the
German Imperial health department
give to llerlln the honor of being tho
healthiest city in the world, uud Alex-
andria the uuhcalthicst.

The win d Yankee is sit id to hove
originuted in the Indian pronunciation
of the word Kngllsh, which sounded
like Yunnghees. The Dutch settlers
on the Hudson did the rest.

A Chinese paper recently printed
the following cdltorhil comment:
"Three per-on- s committed suicide by
hanging lit Cuntoit ut one and the
same time. Thut U very gsd."

There is a wild Hotter in Turkey
that Is the enact Hviul Imago of a
humming Mr I. The breast K grrcn,
the wing ure a ror color, the
thnat ,'''"W the l. . aid teak
almokt Mat'k.

,M. U ild-- i au.t s that a teiuperatitro of
degrees below xero as registered

at Wcnkojansk, Kitotcrii JlUrla, In
February lu.'. This U the bm-cs- t

temperature ever rcgUterd on the
face of the earth.

A culler tho of tools usetl by work
litci in btiDding Mis pyramids of
Kgypt tlat is oned by fiuu-iii- s

KgyploloUt ln.i.st thai iiittny hnd
to itiiklern lunennli y were In

im uln-- Mme w4 tint
t'linraoh. It U aKo eiin.nii.i-- , i ih.tl
a furitttee liai tWit une ult i I sti-ii- f

th Ni'--e tit Viii ' l,.it was Uited
ie !,i ittii tern NeiUoii

l the S4it i a

tne of h p aire! f the UU wlt
tiM' l ti io 'k ilh a ft rf iie ujsiit
lb Hu ' I Katlfeu 'alU - ii of tlot
ril 'f rutifuM wa 'Iho iui , tus
v li I mi nd !. i up iu ll
H Ik'ttl in 'rn-k-t, in ur IKiVmii Me,

(, a (.veallhy tent i ut lt?
t'liitifce, X. ,1 , b,lS jn t hniin d tltrt

lit I'liip i f . i te il,issj,
Slid will WW bis fniU(1 ir? lolifi il
U. l.al iie-- r l.u wll ki i iWe

aod Mrip l!.-- . j it, ite

"7

Both tbe JJemooratlc and Republican
panics have established head-quarte- rs

and are today preparing millions of

campaign documents to be sent out dur-

ing t'-.i-s campaign, ,

It is the opinion of the shrewdest
politicians at Washington, that if the
People's Party takes advantage of the
blunders and infamy of tbe present
administration, there will be no trouble
In electing Populist members enough
to hold the balance of power In the
next Congress. It is alto admitted by
the closest observers among both the
Democratic find Republican politiclars
tbat the next election of president will
be thrown into the House, hich will

give the Populists the power to dictate
who shall be tho next president of the
United States? The election in the
state of Oregon comes off in June, and
in Alabama In August. We are al-

most absolutely sure to carry Alabama,
and we stand an even chance with either
of the old parties in Oregon. To help
to carry Oregon and Alabama is to help
put life and enthusiasm in our party in

every state in tbe Union.
The People's Party is composed of

the great common peqplo of the country
who are poor and honest. It has no
millionaires, bank or railroad corpora-
tions upon which to call for campaign
funds.

The National Committee has estab-
lished head-quurte- rs at Washington
whore it can procure an unlimited
amount of campaign literature at a
small cost. One thousand dollars used
in eur party will do as much work as a
hundred thousand dollars In either of
the old parties.

'

After carefully considering the above
facta and the bright prospects for our
party In the coming campaign, we feel
it our Imperative duty to apical to our
people every where to come to the aid
of the national committee in doing this
great work. In tha last election our
ptrty polled more than a million votes
for president.

We now earaetUy appeal Ut 1,000 of
tbat aumh-- r to give us UA each, 10, (KM)

to ct' us It rai t, '.V.oo ;,o cents tacb,
0,000 cents each, sua tit temainder

ol tha one million to give u 10 cents
and 6 centei each, V also earnestly
apal to ail IVoplo's Tarty Ctuba, l
glons, aud league to raise what fund

they can for the cmumlUeo, by taking
up collection, gllug nterlalutnents
i ki. W make U.I ro,ul bvau wa
btdieve It our duty Ut do so. If our

parti aver alU', tmv each mem-

ber t I'l rty uiuetttinlrtbuut to that
uiv not only ailh M IniUiV, bu

with whatever iuns Lucas ps,rtj, To
respond proiit!y aad liberally meant
uivc Hint w :!( ;i,r Ida aa!lu lr at

tliu U point.
All eonMb iUn sitoUJ te seal 10

M. C IU'i!n, Tei re lUvUd, lnd,wbo
rrca..rti-- ? te Nits inul Cotutaitw

Very Tr dy Ytur,
J, It, Tl "..via, II, ,i, T.U rMHK,

Ktt'ttary, thalrmaall Mol'swilM M.O. IUxkih,
Sneletary, Trsatutar

.

variety. This diet is sometimes kept
up for many weeks together, and with
marked success. ' v

MANY MATTERS.

Samuel Hutchinson, of Preseott,
Wash., who Is claimed to bo the
tallest man on tho Pacific coast,
stands 7 feet 23i inches in height.

A llowdcn.tiu., editor offers to trade
his watch or his wife's sawing machine
for a cow warranted to ifivo at least
or.o gallon of milk per day, on which
his family will be able to live if worst
comes to worst.

The Birmingham. Ala., colonization
company, has 50J negroes booked for
deportation to Africa. The company
estimates that the deportation of the
whole race from this country would
cost aw.ooo.ooo.

Mr. W. S. (Hlbert possesses a par-
rot which is said to bo tho linst talk-

ing bird in England. It whistles a
hornpipe, sings a patter-song- , and
chatters to all who coma into its
master's mansion,

Itissuid that the ear Is the most
useful organ for th identification
of criminals. No matter how much
tho criminal distorts his features
when placed bsfora the camera, tha
ear remains an organ possible for
lileiitiHe.ttion.

The young ladies of a country semi-

nary are pustled over the exact mean-

ing of the following Inscription lv

discovered on the wall of the
building: "Young ladies should set
gotsl es tuple., for .UMiug men will
follow them."

HANDOM NOTES.

NWrr grr false hair Is the m st
uiftiettU to ohuin,

Virginia has the world's greatest
manganese mine.

Here Is a eoiuiuent that recently ap-
peared In aCliin- - uew.papr: "The
second sou of the Man larttt Ko Liu Is
ald to have four legs- - That Is the

fault of the moon.
It U estimated Hist tin' aggregate f

Mir t ports aud Imisn'ts during the
lat Inn years hnn a grranr halting
off than h ever occurred, nili- - it
ws during Ilia tlrt Inn yt-a- f the
eUU war,

ticruiiinv Is now the b't riu-.t.n- l

nation of lh eoMl'iieut, yei only bsi
)i-ac- a.--o iiermaii Wt itian v

utrt of tha ttnii o Kiiiy
paid that thev ud l in' lo ll"U
lutiuet in order to,di ti tlul in-

come by odd
tlte ktalvlm ht III! ht'HIV

V ins le tlist H ,tri. I .f (,!miii-bl- a

tots Ih Urget dealt tale from
COUkttlOptiott of Hit pHIt f ll I'l.lU 'l
Mu h p!e i f Wasli'-Hjfto- are
lining l.i U pt.iit v h tl U v N u.a
alii tit tU t t Itte s..lU-i-- ' I.. iii 6bd

g"t rlioi- - Ml i1hs Bi d ott.rr o v '.'. f
J C lUMIS i

t

l'alvw t

tu4 tat avarafc
saac .ev a Ii

1 .


